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The.need for a United Zpetlons flaa has already been felt,
and will
undoubtedly be increasingly
felt in future, ln connactionvith'tha
work
,af the coxaitteea or co~~Oslons sent by or@.na of the United Nations to
dzlfferent
parks of the world, for use at headquarters, at United Rations
offio& and lnPomation centreer
Recently, for,exaxnple,'ia
order that’ the Comiesion
05 Investl~~tion
kncernihg Greek.%ontier Incident8 might enjoy the protectSon of and be
~identified
by a neutral eymbol while travelling
through troubled qeas or
~~ttilqj at metIn@ under the Juriadlctlon of several countries, an
I
unofficial
flq was deiignea by the Secretariat.
:
This fla& was chmpdsed of' the off'icial
en&m of the United I'MIons,
ae- approvedby the General Aasgih~ resolution 92 (X) of 7 Ihxkdier
1946,
,erhbroldcred or printed in white cm a bao&round of Ught blue and encircled
by the words "Udtsyi Nations: 'Nationa Unlee". fte dimensions were: mall
fms - 12 inches x 18 inches; ma large alzo - 4 feet x 6 feet, with the
-above-mentloned eniblem of 5-l/4 inches ia helaht'and 5-3/4 inches in width
.and 229/i! inches,,x 24 inches, reapectlvely, at the cantre.
:More' than a hundred other aug@vstions and designs for a United Nations
fti~

have been recelved.fran

et&al

eourcee

available

&II various

countriek,

and are

for inspection by tho,delo~atlons.
After exmnlnl~~ these
mggeeted
desQns, the Secretary-General feels that the design already
used bearlr~ the United Notions emblerp, but without encircling words,
~'~ssesae8 the essential repulrexnknta of simplicity and dignity to a
@eater extent than eny other aaaQn which has been eubmittep,
IIo',auggests, thererors, lpt the time has come for the General Assambti
to authorits the use Op a Unlted:Nations fla& aud, to this end,‘propXee;
for ~he.oonalderation of 'the Assembly, the follh
draft resolution:
:
“The GtNEEWLASSDIBLY,
.
*REGOGN&S that It Is deslrablo to adopt a bistlnctlve
flaL; of the
-z
RE ~-~ti~H6tXon~
and to authoklze its use and, therefore,
-/9?zssoLW
.,p ,; :. ,"..
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"RESOLVESthat the flag of the United Natl.one ehall be the ofilcla[
errbl~m af the United N&iona, as adopted by the General Aesembly in Its
resolution 92'(I) OP 7 December 1946, embroidered ix priated at ths
centre of n background of light blue;
@@NREXXS
i&e Secretary-General to draw up regulations concertiq
the dimsnsions and proportions of the flag;
"AlIl!HORIZES the SecretaryGeneral.to
adopt a f'lq code, haviq in
mind the desVi%bll~ty of a restrictive
use of .tha flag and the
protection of its dignity."
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